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CTCLIVO.THE SPORTING WORLD. ■SELF-DEFENSE..DR. EMERSON’S. President Potter, of the L. A., an
nounces that lie lias secured official maps 
from the Department of the Interior at 

Washington. These, it is proposed, will 
I be reproduced, ami the copies presented 

to the L. A. \V. members, mounted on 
muslin, so they can le folded into pocket 
size. The maps cover all sections, so 
that each State Division can secure those 

A Itesume of t no >.1110*1 Doings in i that cover its own and adjacent territory. 

Athletics, Indoor and Field

George Dixon will not meet Joe Hern- 
stein, at least not for some time to come.

V

.DENTAL PARLORS. This decision was reached yesterday 

afternoon, when Tom O’Rourke, re 

senting Dixon, and Charlie Horan, look

ing after Bernstein’s interests, met at 
the Police Gazette <iffice. Horan wanted 

to arrange the match so that it might he TALENT HAS 
brought off in a month’s time; but 
O’Rourke thought that George was in 

need of a long rest, and informed Bern

stein’s representative that Dixon would 

not box Joe or any other man before 

next February.

D'sagrceiblc Weather Spoilt! a 
Good Day’s Sport.

Short and Pithy Pointers From 

the Turf.
X. K. Cor, Third ami Market Sis., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

PAINLESS EXTRACTION, 25 and 50 CENTS 
SETS OF TEETH, $5.00 and $8.00

H2 Filled with Gold 
E—i Filled with Silver 

Filled with Amalgam 
Filled with Cement 

E-^ Filled with Granite
Gas Administered.

ft
L

i

AN INNING.BRIEF TOPICS OF THE DAY.
$1.00 up 
75 cents. 
50 cents, 
75 cents. 
75 cents.

ii]
•lackciiir, Governor Gri^-K, (.would and 

(iirange Camp llan Up to Form 

and Win *it Good Prices.

Toledo is to have a half-mile cement 

| bicycle track. The company which will 

, c instruct it lias applied to the Secret a "y 
of State for incorporation.

Rumors conflict as to whether Sterling 
Elliott, the newly elected Massachusetts 

Chief Consul, will try for the L. A. W. 

presidency. Certain it is that outside, of 
Elliott, and possibly George D. Gideon, 

of Philadelphia, no one has even a 
chance of defeating Isaac B. Potter for 

re-election.

Sports That are 

Legitimate.
I ■
i;'

Tlie racing at Singerly yesterday was of 

a very fair order, as the best horses won 
the majority of the races with very 
good ires against them. Following 

are the summaries and entries for Mon

day :

: f:
tjj>ixon islnow at liis home in Boston. 
Thisjwill be.sau[news|to the'followers of 

the Eas. side boxer.

George Dixon will not meet Joe Jiern- 
Stein, at|least’n(itjfor some time to come. 
This£decisi(id”was Jarrived at yesterday 

afternoon When Toni*“(tTllT,Vi71; “ Tepn^- 

senting Dixon,'and Charlie Horan, look

ing after' Bernstein's into: e ts^________

thejPolice Gazette office, Horan was 

anxious [to arrange the match to take 

place in a [month's time, but O’Rourke 

thought that George needed a rest, and 

informed if Bernstein’s manager that 
Dixon would not"7ightJ7(io"or any'iitller 

boxer before next February, 

now at Iris home in Boston, 
between those two men would he a trial 
indeed.

FOOT BALL.

! The Warren foot ball team will play 

i the Wilmington A. A. and give them 

; every cent taken iu at the 'gate if they 
win. This is a good offer and tire Wil

mington A. A. now has no chance to 

say that they could not come to terms 
with the Warren.

J. Earl Wagner favors the entire aboli
tion of tire drafting system, and a return 

to the old way of burying whatever min
or league players are needed by the 

League?

Hallman has an agreement with 

Brooklyn by which lie forfeits $‘>00 of 

salary for the slightest infraction of the 

club rules.

President Johnson, of the Western 
League, says that absolutely nothing has 

been done regarding the eighth franchise 

in that League.

Tucker is on the market, as Washing

ton will play McGann at first base.

As yet Indianapolis lias made no move 

to build tip a team for next season.

The Minneapolis club lias been incor

porated under the laws of West Virginia.

Syracuse was shut out only once last 

season—the record of the Eastern League.

President Sodeu rather favors Lake- 

wood, N. J., as a place for the Bostons’ 

spring training next season.

Manager “Tom” Brown lias reserved 
April 2 for the first .exhibition game of 

’98, and the Georgetown College team 

will meet the Senators in the first game 

at the National Park next season.

“Kid” Nicholas is negotiating with 

tlie management of the Princeton College 

Athletic Association to train the Prince

ton Baseball team next year.

Walla Tonka, the Indian ball player 

who was sentenced to death for murder, 
lias been granted a new trial.

Grady, of the New Yorks, who lias 

been playing football this fall, will now 

rest for the balance of the winter.

Padden, of Pittsburg, thinks that 

players should be allowed to swear so 

long as they do it quietly.

Mr. Temple, donor of tlie cup that 

bears bis name, lias sent an urgent re

quest for the return of his trophy to 
President Yon der Horst, of Baltimore. 

Tlie cup will be turned over to the Du- 

qttense Athletic Club, of which Mr. 

Temple is an enthusiastic member.

Louisville pins great faith to Newton, 

the young Atlantic League t wirier who 

was recently cast adrift by Baltimore.

j

MEARNSHELP WANTED—MALES. j
Summary.

First Race—Six furlongs. Jackine 112 

(Ellis) 4, 7-5 and first; Brooklyn 112 

(Narvaez) 12, 5 and 2, second; Grandma 
107 (F. Hueston) 10, 4 and 2, third. 

Tin e 1.27. Harry M., Plenty, :: i: 
Laurence P., Foxglove, Privateer, also 

ran.

(j;WANTED—Feeder for cylinder press. 
Apply this office.

WANTED.—A Good boy. Reference 
required. Apply 1401 Walnut Stmt. 

From 10 to 11 o’clock.

WANTED—50 boys to sell the Sunday 
edition of The Si x. Biggest sale on 
record last Sunday. More profit. Apply 
103 East Sixth street

WANTED—A Paper Hanger. Must be 
first-class. SINGLETON, 914 Orange.

Wanted a Man
, In every town in Delaware, Legitimate 

Paying Business, with responsible con- 
Apply at once, Box 8 l’liila., Pa.

I

-713- Tlie English National Cycle Show, 
which lias been charged with the in

tention of barring out American wheels, 

but which lias denied the impeachment, 

has been compelled to show its hand. 

An attempt in court to force them to 
grant space which had been allotod to 

them, and then withdrawn on account 
of tlie intention of the exhibitor to show 
American wheels, lias failed, blit the 

action of the show officials is likely to 

react on themselves, for buyers will not 
fail,to look upon the American agencies 

before placing their orders, if only to 

see why our machines were kept out. 
Tlie reason is clear. The American 

wheel shows its superiority in every 

line, and tlie English cannot withstand 

a close comparison.

'William H. Anderson, of the Century 
Wheelmen, of New York, is still riding 

a hundred miles eacli night, notwith
standing tlie fact that the air is chilling 

and cold and tlie ground covered with 

mud and slush. He expects to complete 

his sixty-fifth consecutive century run, 

as scheduled, on December 19. Con
sidering tlie weather conditions, his per
formance thus fur is remarkable, and the 

Century Road Club of America will 

recognize his efforts whether he com

pletes his schedule or not.

Eddie C. Bald, the champion of tlie 

year, and Jimmy Michael, the middle- 

distance champion, have signed an agree
ment to race before January 1 a series of 

three-mile races, the winners of two to 

be declared tlie winner of the series. 
Tlie race will be held under the auspices 

of tlie association offering the largest 

purse.

New York supplied fifty-six new L. A. 

W. members last week, total, 20,737, and 

Pennsylvania, f, fifty-two; total, 24,355 

Tlie League now lias 101,434 members on 

its role.

met at

utta,
m

Qo to.
,Second Race—Four and a half fur

longs. Paragon 115 (Nelson) 8, 3 and 
8-2, ii s ; Ronnieville 112 (Seaton) 10, 4 

and 2, second; Hiddenite 110 (Mclyre) 

8-5 and 3-5, third. Time,
Loyal, Kirkover, Bonnie Louise, Walter 

O., Knight of Honor, Equity, Dutch 

Lady, also ran.
Third Race—Six nd a half furlongs. 

Grange Camp, 117; (Lynch) 3, X and 1-2 

first; Finnwater,114 (Narvaez) 1 and 2-5, 
second; Worry Not, 112, (Grieger) 10, 4 

and 2, third. Time 1.34. Desbrosses, 

Jim Swaine, Charlie B., Cake Walk, 

Copyright, also’race.
Fourth Race—Six and a half furlongs. 

Gould, 109; A. Dorsey, 4, 8-5 and 3-5, 
first.: Candelabra, 117; Dwyer, 10, 4 and 2, 

third. Time 1.34. Pleasant Smiles, Elec
tro, Tlmrless, Belvina, Ferocious, Ven- 

tanna, Eloroy, also ran.
Fifth Race—Six furlongs. Gor Griggs, 

107; (Narvaez) 3, and 4-5, first; Belle 

Fowler, 10ft, (J. Moore) 5, 2 and 1, sec
ond; Mullaghmore, 112, (Alford) 10, 4 

and 2, third. Time 1.27. Dr. Jones, Con 
Lucy, Doriant Henry, Sherlock, Chis

wick, also ran.

Jester’s

Ladies’ apd (jet)t’5 Qafe.

Dixon is

A bout
1.23. .Miss

105 E. Foilrlh St.

Oysters in all styles.

Jim Hall has becom the manager and 
niatcn-inaker of the Tulane A. of Now 
Orleans. For some time past the officials

of,this club have not been satisfied with 

the way in which Dan Ryan ran the club 

and its shows and at a meeting held by 

the officials of the club last night they 

selected Hall to fill the position

corn. Z!

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
Game in season. 

Roast Dinners 25cts.
Phone 843.

aWomen Wanted to sell Rrassine. Lib
eral contract. A sale at every door.

Brassine Manufacturing Company 
River and Fniun Sts. Wilkesbarre Pa.

■ vmfl Motley—If you want to make

.Dili a stake sel1 me<iicines- We
offer exceptional terms to responsible 

agents. Louisiana Specific Labo
ratory. Lake Charles. La.

GIRL WANTED, to work on Men’s 
Apply 103 East Seventh

A. C. McMurrav says he is anxious to 

match Black Griffe” at 133 pounds, and 

Bob ’ Dillon at. 142 pounds, against any 

comers. * --------------

^ Nick Burley, of California, and 
“Pat” Reidy have been matched to box 

at Washington on December 24.

“Jem” Carney, tlie English light 
weight, is being scored for refusing 

box “Jack” McAuliffe.

1 aul KellyandCffiaHesBurnes*wfll 

box ten rounds at Waterbary on Dec- 

cemlier 9.

McPartland and Burke, who will
in a twenty round bout at the Grecnpoint 

.Sporting Club Monday night, are in 

good condition. The preliminaries will 

lie between Henry Kvle and 

McKever and Max Kane and 
Collier.

overcoats, 
trect, city.

/■

WANTED—White girl for general 
toiisework, apply

1408 Harrison street.

[” FINE CONFECTIONARY.

PUREST CANDIES

Send 15c in coin 
and we will send 
you Tm Echo, 
an 8 page, 4 col. 

monthly for one year and put your name 
in the Agents Directory for one time free. 
Send Now. Address, The Echo, Wnuneta, 
Neb.

A Big Offer ■$5
AT

CHEAPEST PRICES.
See this space fur Christmas Goods. 

We deliver free of eliarge orders in city.
GEO. MAKI8, 711 Market St.

to

1

Farmer’s - Restaurant. Entries for Monday.

j. r, nun i co First Race—Five furlongs. Great Beer, 
Duke of Montrose II, 117 each; Enthusi

ast., Telegram, Tomoka, Syde, Flames, 

114 each; Worry Not, 112; Boss Lewis, 

Maude Adams, 109 each.

Second Race—2-year-olds; Four and a 
half furlongs. Hurry, 118; John Beck, 

Little Ben, 103 each; Wendell, Tray- 
more, Vance, Edith Gray, Lucy, Tessie 

B., 100 each.

Third Race—Five furlongs. George 

W. Bailey, 117; Plenty, Roebuck, Le 

Grande, Pulitzer, Mohawk, Prairie 

Flower, 114 each; Ninis, Mr. Waverly 
Handheld, 109 each.

Fourth Race—Six furlongs. Penn- 
brook, 122; Pocket Piece, 119; The Man- 

taiin, J18; Stockbridgc, Ferocious, 

Mantle, 115 each; False Pride, Jay 
Hawker, 100 each; Tommy (>., Lulu B., 

97 each.
Fifth Race—Four and a half furlongs; 

Collusion, Moilie May, Moun

tain Maid, Jerque!, Allan, Helen H., 

Walter O., Laprentis, Advance, Metropo

lis, 111 each.

meetAre you hungry ? If so, stop at No. 12 
East Second Street. You can get a good 
Roast Dinner. Reef, Veal, or chicken.

Oysters in all styles, 15 and 25 cents. 
Board by the Meal or week. Also Lodg-

»)

Hachinery, 

Cylinder and 

Burning Oils,

“Jim’

‘Jack’ing.

Mrs. Maram Scarbor.
This Bill Heffernan. who landed in 

New York a month ago with the prestige 

that goes with the title of “middle weight 
champion of South Africa,” lias been the 

cause of much talk since lie made his 
match with Tommy West to fight in Buf
falo on December 13.

Leading quick lunch and oys
ter parlors is

•f

Hours
No. 3 East Fourth St. 

C. R. Holt. Prop.

’ 1
Chicago is promised a big bicycle meet 

in January, in which Michael, Stocks, 
tlie English holder of world’s records; 

Dousang, Iluret, Starbuck, Johnson and 

McDuffie are expected to meet.

The. American Wheelman 

Hart, supervisor of the Royal Botanical 

Gardens, Trinidad, lias issued a bulletin 
strongly recommending the planting of 

rubber trees by reason of the demand of 

the world for bicycle tires. One planter 
lias already several hundred of the cas- 
tillea elost-icM ready for bleeding, which 

■ganized throughout the were obtained from the botanic gardens 
and planted under the direction of Hart, j 

Last year the demand for seedlings of tin 

cast!lieu much exceeded supply, although 
Mr. Hurt raised and sold 10,001).

Many readers complain that the lights 

fmm their lamps is thrown upon the 
ground in front of the machine in such 

that the ! a manner as to make everything

FRONT '(ND MARKET STS ■I Heffernan lias 
been very quiet since he came up from 
the other side of the equator.

inducted himself in a thoroughly gentle 

and smiling fashion. Indeed, so nice 

lias been his behavior that it lias been 
said, by men who have 

him, that William is

Wilmington, Del. He lias
ciASKEW’S COCA CORN CERE AT 

druggists or sent to any address. Price 

10 cents.
Messrs. Askew Cn.,.(ltli and \\ alnut Sts., 

Wilmington, Del.:
Dear Sirs.—I have used Askew s 

Coca Corn Cure with marvelous good re- 
lt has all the merit claimed for

says J.

FARMERS.

Delaware College
US

watched
‘too soft’ fto

make a fight when lie goes up against a j 
crock. \\ bile the same William lias been 
saying nothing, he has attended all the 

shows, in his gentle and smiling fashion. 

He lias seen West win twice. Once, when 
with Ji in Watt

suits.
it, and is a sure cure for sore corns. 

Yours very truly,
J.C. STOCK,

Manager N. Y. Life Ins. Co.

:Offers a Winter Course of instruction 
in topics pertaining to Agriculture and 
Horticulture, beginning Tuesday, Jan. 
4tli. Tutition Free. Circulars deserib- 
iiut the Course sent free to every one

Ot;o. A. IIARTF.it, President, 
W. 11. Bisiioi1,

Professor of Agriculture.

Baseball lias become very popular in 
Quebec, and city and country leagues 
have been 
province. Paddock Points.M ost won in short time;

j again, when with George Ryan, who was Harry llanfieid had a good, bet on 
| nearer Toniniv’s weight limn Watts was. Belvina both ways.

! After these views tlie silent mail unliesi- For some unknown reason Gould went 

: luting!\ signs with West and produces j up in the betting until (i to 1 was against 
I money to back himself. Has lie got him. Then some money showed and his 

something concealed that “nobody knows J price fell to 3 to I. lie won as he 
nothin about. ’ Perhaps, West will• pleased after getting 
disclose it.

MORRIS & CO applying t
Anson is a great admirer of McCarthy, 

the young500 !■Dealers in

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,
No. 11 East Eighth Street,

fforednmt has 
Pittsburg out fielder.

or

Newark Pel.
Baltimore lias wit: drav.r. 1: - 

Jones, of Patterson.
.:t oil

Wilmington, Del.

Racing L Racing! itsidoA Pittsburg critic holds
double umpire* system is going to cause I the semi-circle made by the light’s ■ 
the league lots of trouble next year, shadow totally dark. To remedy this j

firming that two men blundering will he ; get a piece of cardboard nr sheet zinc, i ... v .
‘ , , , , , . i , . Aiiss -.\aiiiue i owjrin, oi 1i black the under side and cut it six) . ................ ..

i the guest oi Inends tn tins city.

i>li ii front.
IT IS —49 i Tompkins played Ins cn!t Hiddenite, 

j but can’t understaim why, as In- always 
linden, is knew wlmt a yclli

! Well, Lawrence P. finished outside of

R. T. MOODY, . w------------------

^ Souther ncThat makes tlie Yura and Espana brand 
of cigars. Ills own manufacture. A lull 
line of smoker’s material at the store

- dog ll
•sc than • me.w

inches in length by four in breadth, j

, ,, .. Punch two holes, one nl cadi corner:
I I ’rod le is 11 kel v to occur . . . . . , , i |i,.i, . , , „ slip n piece of copper wire through and. I 111 -Pcipsit, i« '•

ll IS reported that an effort j , 1 ,,
. hasten to the head o: (lie lamp over tlie : 

n ( mem- . ...
sot lint, it projects

■Then, when the light is lit, it will throw levelling.

The opinion is’hcid in Pittsburg that Mrs. Kirklcy has been visiting friends ] the money and poor Patsy laid Ids usual

start Found-
rt

No. 349 ORANGE ST. 1 bet down. Oh, well, be w il
lS' ling in u few days timl gel evenvery noon, 

has been made to unload him
l’rollioiiolary Wool 'ey and Dr. Kileg - d 

straight out. visited friends in Philadelphia on I'ridav :'3 ■iiT Went H im 
j lie forded nu 

diort, of Sits- j chance t<

■•it v Fridav 1 "

•use,
nati.,'ji Five Races Every Day 

Rain or Shine.

v will"iling a 
•iglit

LIJ
i5 •ho is pitching; tlie ruvs fonvord and also to the ground, ; i) get a! 

as dov. it.
$2 j.er 1000.Distributed $1.^0 t 

A iy other Advertising «ben;*.
Representative Mutt ford 

minty, visited in thi;Ail America team, is certainly j the covering shielding the light from the (-,

jueh- ’ . d | reader’s eyes and making everything| g ‘tting ! Those who played Hiddenite can’t 

.1 understand why they
Reference furnished : evening.

PURSES $!0Q, plate, and bene- nbout him distinct.at ing t!j practice in h 

! tilting by it. <””•
E. h. SIMMONS,

least RIO win; knew
’he was the best horse but let him run

foil, they•r broke t lie five mile rec-Karl il. Kif re re a
Sweet Gutn, Teuu. -

ac.li- , s'semanoftbe St. Louis ball onl in Payton last night before sCommencing
; cnee of 2,000 pers. lose.the live

ght minutes and thirteen sec-1 
•, previously ;

held the leeord :u eight- mimtles and i

vill leave shortly for England. :^ PROF. T. KENNEDY,

- Electric Physician, -
December 2d. Hamburg is entered in the Derby at 

New < u Inins and Requital is in several
miles in el

ll is said tlnit Vtin der Ahe received
tlie Milwaukee norland, 4Tits Palatial h

.IF I >015 eight seconds.lias removed bis olhce to 

’ll STli

: t wenly , Waterman, w’no liuislied fourth in the 

•. ran away live mile a
\{. 1»AYA 111). West Seventh near MarketDoturliiss, t,radi'd l»y St. Louts t< A t 'l.tiMe. the middle distance elmtn- 

lilt rope, accompanied by bis '
NO 505 WEST FOl'l;' 

Wilmin d'n,

st Aim: a if going t» pion of ; after the race.
1 'el. brotherMAKS CASSIDY.

SKCKKTAUY

CllAKliKS THOMAS.

Trains B-& O. depot 1.23 and 1.IS • ‘

I listtlie spring.Klondike i 
| and unde went 111

brother, l ied, and Lis •r, W. T. aman 
iglit .

W. L. Ikk'KSTADER .Manager j Jockey O'Leary 
■ mmtiits at Pimlico yesterday.< Walton, arrived t lie t 'am- 11 HORSE RACE AT HOME. last This docs

('base is t lie last 'luigland.
: of the men engaged by the indoor mec- 

Inr, of the St. Louis j meet promoters that will come to this

on. of the Dost on club, paiua in ' not speak well for the class of joePresident So 
I denies that be i 
cure Pitcher fl 

Club.

:
The Leading Family I'esort of 

Wilmington.
I Everything Kntirely New and Novel? 

beginning

■ffort to tmaking i loing duty there.

(ieneral Maceo was the only outsider 

to win yesterday at 1 Mm lien.

Most of the horses will return t > New 

York from lkiltiim re, and 

winter here.

■•j; count rv ii* season.

Racing! Racing! Had it not been for a single game be j 
would have been ;Ameiican Derby auoiTs.

played in 1893, Boyle 
chosen to captain the Pennsylvania 
eleven next season. Four years ago I big four lhut litis not been beaten by any I 

Boyle attended Georgetown University other iiieinberof the aggregation in the 
fom few months, but took little part in | past four years.

spend the

JVlonday, Dec. 6thIVnnsvlvtnia is the only one of the

\ IA. BUCHER,

SIGNS

been Ckiymniil.Grand Matinee Kaclt Day.Tliese has never 
such a Winner 

for Agents.

| There is no prettier lawn and sin round

ings in Delaware than Mrs.OF EVERY

description.
Id: t.'urr

Passengers on 
(lie trains of the I’., W. <k It. R. R. going 
through often a>k who tills beautiful 

place belongs to.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Worrillow 

spent Thursday last with James Ewing, 
of Lower ('liichester.

Master Howard Vernon, one of hust
ling boys, has accepted the position of 

selling Tun Sun to our citizens. He 
started at work on Tuesday morning last 
and lias done well for a beginner.

athletics. Only once did lie play on the Reiter,
Georgetown eleven, and that was in a | by (l Philadelphia critic of playing tinder j
practice game against the Columbia A. ('. j nn assumed naiiiu and receiving pay for |___ Miss ALICE RAYMOND...,
Then he went to Pennsylvania, and the ],js services it) a game lictwecn two I
matter was forgotten. When the present | elevens at I'ranf.fort, Pa., vigorously dc-1 The greatest Lady Cornet \ irtu 

11 .t 1 • s season closed he announced Ids intention | „jcg the cliargck.
Samuel Mnrley, of Newport, 1 c ., i.'s (|j (.nto,i„g tlie medical eclionl next fall, j declares Reiter J 

been down to Washington to get a pa i n ^ ^ ]i;uj played only three years and. there was no attempt at concealment. I 
on his ash sifter. There is a fair pi es- cort!ljn ,,f the captaincy. But received not him for playing and even
pect of him making many thmisanc s o i ^, faculty stepped in and declared that paid my own expenses. I played to
dollars out of it, and lie proposes if ic I ga|ne |lt, played for Georgetown in oblige a friend inmed Gilinour and tlie

does to divide with his friend Sny n, rendered him ineligible for next correspondence which passed between
the other half in raising flg team_ U8 on tjle subjc(t disproves the charges.”

Princeton, who was accused SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF
Wilson’s, of this place.

BIB SHIPLEY STREET.,COUNTY RIGHTS FREE. iy
WILMINGTON. DEL. in thePHOMK, 814.

You Can Buy Exclusive
State Right fat $25.00.

!‘Boiee’,“The name 
“was a clerical error and

World, assisted by a ;■
:

Monster Ctmi|ianv of Bright 
Light Specialty Stars.

#1

Bichmond, va.
10 and 20c.ADMISSIONand to use 

walnut trees.

\
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